
:Decision No. 

In the ~tter of the Ap~lication 
o! the Southorn California Gas Com
pany, a California corporation~ 
!or a cortificate of ~ublic con
venience and ~ececsity to exercice 
certain franchise rishts i::3. Jjjhe 
City of ?erris, unaer tr~chize 
a~plie~ for by ap~licant. 

Application ~o.15014. 

~.J.Reynol~s, for Applic~t. 

BY ~EE Cm~a3SION: 

OPINION 
~"'iIIIIIIIIIIII ___ "'" 

In this application Southern Calitornic Cas Com~any 

askc the R~ilroa~ Commission for an order ~=anting to applicant 

a certificate of pu~lic convenience ana ~ecescity authorizing 

it to exercise the franchioe riehts granted therefor oy the z~id 

City o~ ?erriz. 

A public heari:oe 'before ZY.a:n.iner ~1111i:1m:,: \"/o.Z hel~ 

at ?crr1s on October 1st, 1928, :::.t which time testimony was 

introduc~~ and the m~tter zubmitted. 

It appears thnt Southern California Gas Com~~y 

exclusively 10 sup~lyi~ gao service in tee City of Perris ~d 

su:ro~d1ng territory. !t io necessary in the o~eration ot 

the tacilities t~nishiDe this service within the City of ~erris 
, 
thut ri~htz 'be exercized under franchice er~ted by Ordinance 

No. 75 of the City of ?erriz. 

No one uDDecred at t~e hea~ing to Drotest the granting 

o~ the Co~iz~ionTs order authorizing the so~tcern Calitor.n1a 



A eo"!):; of the above fre.nchis.;, 13 s. tte.c:o.od a.s :£x.b.!.bit "Err 

to ~he a~plication. ~t was gr~t0d by th~ vity Uo~cil ot 
~er=is, J~y ~, 1928, ~nd io ~or a term 0: 25 years. ; .. :l?:!?liea.o.t 

hac tiled with this Com:n1ssioll a. st1:pulatj.on Dazsed by resolu.tion 

ot its :Soara. of Directors to tb.~ cftect th;~t o.':91icant, its 

successors- Or assigns, will never claim. betore the Railroae. Com-

mission or any court 0:' other :pub lie boo.y) any vulue for the 

o.foresaid tranchise in excess of the actual cost tAcreo!. 

ORDER 

Southern Co~ifornia Cas Com,any having spplied to the ?-ail-

venience ~;.n~. n.cc~ S:'iJ itY3."'lthor izino it to exeroise the tranchise 

riF..7tlts grc.nted by Or~ine.nce ~o. 75 of the City COWlcil ot ta.fJ City 

ot ~cr=iZ; a. l'uo110 .b.ea:ine :aaviIlg bee!'. ileld", atld ''the CODmlj.ssi OIl 

boi:o..o: of the oDinion thr:o.t tee $,:!!plic~tion s:'lol;.ld be :;:re.nted, tJ.ere-

tor~ 

Iluolic oonvenience and necessity :require ~ o.nCl. viill :requ.ire the oxer

cise by Soutnern California Gas Com~~ ot ~Ae rig~t$, privileges 

~~ franchise grc.nted by Ol'~"ir.ance :~o. 75 ot tile City Counoil ot 
the City of ?erri~ grented July 6th, 1925. 

The authority ~erein grac.ted s.:lall "become otfective :from and 

a!ter t~e d~te of this order. 

Dated at Sc.n }:'re.c.c:Lsco,. Ctllifornia~ tilis it' &c dAy 0:: 


